V illid 'l'i) produced by a clic~nicnl tratnsport t~ictliod. Because of low solubility of Ni, Cr, rind V 111 pure ZnSe. tlie contetit of these triunsition tnetals does riot exceeded 1%. in the case of Ti even less. To obtain thin speci~nerls of the controlled thickness iund hon~ogc~ieity as required by x-my absorption techniques, tlie s a~i~p l e s were fit~ely powdered and deposited on the polyacctnte filr~~s. T l~e contribution of encl~ edge to tlie absorption coefficiki~t has beeti isolated by extr:~polntit~g the pre-edge region to liiglner e11c.1-gies by o Victorcc~i-like lit and by substrilcti~lg tlie fitted curves fro111 !lie r e~r~a i n i~~g expc~.i~r~entnl spcctru~~i [4] . XAS Ilieilsurcnicllts hove beet1 ciirricd out on the S e and ZII Kedges, i.e., the transitions of Se iltrd Zn s core state to p-like conduction band liave been analyzed. Fig. I shows the reduced experi~nentnl S e K edges fhr ZltNiSe, ZnCrSe. ZnVSe nttd ZnTiSe. Because of space li~~iit:~tioii. the co~riplete experitiiental data for K edges of S e and ZII for these c o~~~p o u~i d s will be prese~ited elsewliere 151. S e K edges presc~tted it1 Fig.1 (a) Fig. 2 I) 
